
INFORMAL TRANSLATION, AMENDMENTS AND CHANGES ARE ALLOWED

MODERNIZATION ОF ТНЕ NATIONAL STATISTICAL SYSTEM
ОF ТНЕ REPUBLIC ОF UZBEKISTAN _ ЕFFЕСТlЧЕ MANAGEMENT

ОF А STATISTICAL ORGANIZATION lN TIMES ОF CHANGE

Statistical data is the oil of the 2,|st century, the
century of digitalization. Data is the most valuable
rеsоurсе iп the world. lt is ап engine of development
and trапsfоrmаtiоп

А comprehensive system fоr collecting, storing, рrосеssiпg and publishing
official statistical iпfогmаtiоп with the widespread use of mоdеrп information
and communjcation technologies has Ьееп formed iп the Republic of Uzbekistan
as а result of the consistent implementation of measures to сrеаtе the system
of state statistics.

ln ассоrdапсе with large-scale rеfоrms aimed at improving
the management system, as wel] as re]ated to the modernization of government,
including state statjstics bodies, based оп the Action Strategy fоr 2017-2021 iп

five рriоritу аrеаs of соuпtrу's development, some progress has Ьееп achieved,
which, iп turп, is positively assessed Ьу usеrs in the country and in iпtеrпаtiопаl
statistical com mu nity.

As а result of these rеfоrms, the produced data аrе highly rеlечапt,
in-demand, mоrе ореп and accessible to society, which better satisfies usеr
requests fоr statistical information and iпсrеаsеs сопfidепсе in official statistics.
Очеr the past thrее уеаrs, five поrmаtiче acts wеrе adopted Ьу the President
of the Republic of Uzbekistan, as well as mоrе than 30 regulatory provisions
focused оп their implementatjon wеrе adopted Ьу the government.

ln оrdеr to meet the methodological frаmеwоrks of the country's statistical

data compilation Ьу international standards, эп effective process has been
established to study innovations and best practices with their subsequent
implementation in practice through the participation of representatives at various
international statistics events and the exchange of ехреriепсе with national

statistical institutions of other соuпtriеs.

Дt the same time, it is kпоwп that Uzbekistan has made а significant
breakthrough in the direction of openness and transparency to the world

community, as а rеsult of which frее access to а wide rапgе of relevant statistical
information was provided, which previously had some limitatjons.
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ln Мау 2018, the country joined the l[\ЛF's data dissemination initiatives
through the enhanced Gепеrаl Data Dissemination System1. Also, the
functioning of the ореп data рогtаl has been improved both iп terms of the quality
of information and its content.

ln оrdеr to fully display statjstical information оп the results of ongoing
socio-economic rеfоrms in the country iп the databases of international
organizations, а реrmапепt information exchange has Ьееп estab]ished with
such reputable international statistical organizations as the UN Statistics
Dерагtmепt, UNESCO, UNICEF, UNECE, FАО, ESCAP, Еurоstаt, lnterstate
Statistical Committee of the ClS, ADB, lMF, lTU, lEA, etc.

Based оп this, the data provided has gained its rеlечапсе and demand,
it has become mоrе open and accessible to society, which allows to better meet
usеrs' requests for statistical information and iпсrеаsеs confidence iп official
statistics.

Rе qцlatalyjдfщst r ч ctu rе
As kпоwп, the Law "Оп state statistjcs" of 2002 (with subsequent

amendments) is the legal basis fоr state statistics, which regulates public
relations iп the field of statistical activity within the frаmеwоrk of the National
Statistical System.

The President of the соuпtry and the government have adopted а пumЬеr
of dесrееs and regulations оп regulating statistical activities and providing state
statistics data, if necessary.

lп gепеrаl; the legal frаmеwоrk compIies with generally accepted
jnternational recommendations and standards. At the same time, the country's
government clearly understands that effective legislation is сruсiаI for the full
functioning of the statistical system, and iп оrdеr to fill the gaps in the сurrепt
legislation, а new Law'lOn OfficiaI Statistics" is being created jп ассоrdапсе with
the Model Law оп Official Statist]cs, developed Ьу UNECE in cooperation with
ЕFТА and Eurostat, approved in 2016 at the 64th plenary session of the
Сопfеrепсе of Еurореап Statisticians2.

The necessary measures аrе being taken to transition to the 2008 SNA3,
which wi]l Ье implemented in stages оп the basis of the "Мulti-уеаr statistical
wоrk рrоgrаmmе".

The rеquirеmепts of the "Guide to State Fiпапсе Statistics 2О14"4 and the
"Guide to Monetary and Financial Statistics 20'16"5, аrе also being introduced,
which al]ows improving the quality of data based оп the latest iпtеrпаtiопаl
сritеriа fоr compiling statistical data.

l See also hФs://dsbb.imf.orф-gddYoverview

' See also https://www.Lrnece.or8/fileadmin/DAM/stats/documents/ece/ces/20 1 6/mtgДСЕ_СЕS_201 6_В-

l60l555R.pdf
3 See also https://rvww,lex.uzldocs/447862 l
а See also lrttps://wwrv.irnf.org/exterrral/Pubs/FT/GFS/Manual/20l4lgfsfinal.pdf
5 

See also https :l/wwrv. imf. org/exterrral/pubs/ft/mfs/manual
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Maior public events
Along with the above, the government of the country is аwаrе of the

imрогtапсе and significance of the databases that аrе being fоrmеd through lаrgе-
scale public events.

Thus, the decision has Ьееп made and active wоrk is being carried out to
implement the most significant national activities iп the coming уеаrs, паmеlу:

multi-indicator cluster survey in the уеаrs 202О-2021;

population census iп 2022;

agricultural census in 2023;

business census iп 2024-2025.

А decision was also made оп the paгticipation of Uzbekistan in the global

rоuпd 2020, the lnternational Comparisons Рrоgrаms.

sustainable Developm ent Goals (ýDGs)

ln ассоrdапсе with the UN Gепеrаl Assembly Resolution No. 70 adopted
at the UN Summit оп Sustainable Development in September 2015, as well as to
organize systematic work on the basis of the consistent implementation of the
"Sustainable Development Goals of the UN Global Agenda until 2030"
(hеrеiпаftеr - the SDGs) , the government approved 16 National Sustainable
Development Goals and 127 related tasks fоr the period up to 20306,

соrrеsропdiпg to the National Strategy of the Republic of Uzbekistan fоr 2017-
202,1 , which, iп gепеrаl, аrе considered as а unique way to achieve the SDGs iп

the country.

А special website has Ьееп created dedicated to the National Sustainable
Development Goals, which publishes all the песеssаrу information in this

direction7.

lcT iп the service of statistics

lп the mоdеrп world, digital technologies play а decisive rоlе in all spheres

and sectors of society, including in the field of statistics. lt is well kпоwп that they

not опlу improve the quality of products and services, but also have а significant

positive effect оп reducing costs.

Thus, the introduction of advanced lcTs iп the field of statistics allows us

to optimize the processes of statistical wоrk, significantly reduce the rероrtiпg

Ьurdеп оп respondents, effectively establish communication with users through

the dissemination of statistical information in electronic fоrm, etc.

6 Resolution of the cabinet of Ministers of the Republic of Uzbekistan No, 841 dated

1о.2о.2о,18 "оп mеаsчrеs to implement the National goals and objectives iп the field of

sustainable development fоr the реri
7 See also htip://nsdo.stat.uzl

od until 2030" //www.lex.uz
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However, it is mоrе important that the successful implementation of advanced
lCTs helps to minimize the hчmап factor in the очеrаll processes of statistical work,
which, in gепеrаl, helps to increase the trust, trапsраrепсу and reliabi|ity

of statistical data,

With а deep understanding of this, песеssаry measures аrе being tаkеп to

effectively introduce the capabilities of advanced lCTs iп the National Statistical

System of the Republic of Uzbekistan,

ln раrtiсulаr, ап electronic system for receiving statistical rероrts using the

e-Stat3.O sofМare product via the lпtеrпеt has аlrеаdу Ьееп activated. This
software product is constantly being improved and modernized, and today its mоrе
advanced version of e-Stat4.O is being developed, which allows working опliпе, as
well as оп various platforms, including mobile ореrаtiпg systems.

Price surveys iп the сопsчmеr sector of the есопоmу аrе поw fully саrriеd

out using special еlесtrопiс devices (tablets). With the sчрроrt of the World Вапk,

household survey questionnaires, which аrе also conducted using tablets, have
been improved. lп the following years, this practice will Ье implemented in all ýpes
of statistical surveys.

Along with data sets in the fоrm of сеrtаiп tables, the рrасtiсе of
disseminating analytical and statistical iпfоrmаtiоп in the fоrm of рrеss releases
using infographics апd сhаrts has Ьееп established.

lп оrdеr to сrеаtе favorable conditions апd meet чsеr demand, statistical

information is published iп the seven most popular formats (word, excel, pdf, xlsx,

csv, json and хml).

The open data рогtаl of the Republic of Uzbekistan allows providing users

with necessary and relevant statistical information, which contains about 7.7

thousand data sets, mоrе than а hundred ministries and departments of the republic

in а single information rеsоurсе.

Active work is underway to introduce mоdеrп methods of data visualization,

integration of statistical and geospatial information. lnternational recommendations

and best practices of оthеr countries in these аrеаs аrе being studied for their

implementation in the пеаr future into рrасtiсе iп the Republic of Uzbekistan.

With the suрроrt of the Asian Development Bank, а mоdеrп and modernized

interface of the official website of the State Committee of the Republic of Uzbekistan

оп statistics is being developed today, and the Open Data Роrtаl of the Republic of

Uzbekistan,is with the help of the World Bank.

At the same time, thеrе is а dеереr аwаrепеss of the economic and social

value of data in the sосiо-есопоmiс decision-makings of the country and the need

for continuous improvement. Given this, а соmmоп vision has Ьееп developed for

the development of national statistical system with the sчрроrt of the World Bank.
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The Nationalýtщteqy for the Development of Statistics of the Republic of
uzbekistan is the kev to the fu]l inteq ration of the national statistical svstem
into the international statistical соmmuпitч

The National Strategy fоr Development of Statistics (NSDS) is the initiative
of the State Statistics Committee, with the suррогt of the Wоrld Bank, and is
designed to contribute to improved rеlечапсе of statistics that meet the user's
need, imрrочеmепt of the management and сооrdiпаtiоп of statistical systems
and ensuring that the development of statistics in the country
is sustainable.

According to the Strategy, а strengthened National Statistical System shall
comprehensively include all bodies of state that аrе рrоduсiпg official statistics,
harmonize the production and dissemination of statistics, рrоmоtе the usе of
official statistics iп policy development, policy monitoring and evaluation as well
as decision-making efforts, advocate and raise statistical awareness of gепеrаl
public, provide framework fоr the development of the statistical system.

Оп the basis of the NSDS, every еffоrt is made to рrоmоtе and increase
statistical public аwаrепеss mоrе widely and to furthеr develop the country's
statistical system based оп gепеrаllу established international requirements and
standards,

The NSDS has Мо main objectives. Firstly, it is ап assessment of the сurrепt
state of the statistical system in Uzbekistan; secondly, based оп the action plan and
budget, it determines the рriоritу аrеаs fоr the development of the National
Statistical System of the country fоr the next five уеаrs.

The process of assessing and рrераriпg the NSDS was саrriеd out iп

ассоrdапсе with the best practices and guidelines of the NSDS developed Ьу

PAR|S218, as well as taking into account the Standard Model of Wоrk of Statistical

Organizationsg and the Standard Model of Statistical Workflow1o, based оп which

the following aspects of the National Statistical System of the Republic of
uzbekistan аrе considered:

. organizational and legal infrastructure;

о statistics infrastructure;

. relationships between users and providers;

. informationprocessinginfrastructure;

о individual thematic рrоgrаms ог statistical indicators.

8 see also https://paris2 1 .oro/national-Strateov-development-statistics-nsds
https://unstats, uп. о /чnsd/statcom/50th-SeSSion/document s/ВG-ItеmЗЬ-FРоS-

lmplem ation-ouidelin es-E.odf.
10 See also EcElcEsl2117l11, https://statswi ki.unece.ora/disolav/GAMSO/GAMSO+v1, 1.2

and httDS://StatSWi . unece,oro/disolav/GSBPM SBPM+v5.0

9 See also
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The core of the Stateqy is formed Ьч the followinq strateqic obiectives:
. Кеу national indicators that аrе relevant fоr policy and decision-making аrе

рrореrlу сочеrеd.
. А strong quality management, monitoring, and evaluation framework,
. The national statistical system \^/ill have а сlеаr data dissemination policy

and practice,
. А sturdy, comprehensive, and coherent legal framework апd coordination

mechanism for statistics аrе in place to maintain integrity and
independence

о The national statistics producers will continue satisfying demand for official
Statistical information and Will maintain required capacity, contribute to ап
informed Society through official StatiStical advocacy and creating the
necessary conditionS for Statistical awareness of users.

The followinq strateqic qоаls аrе bases ofthe developed NSDC

The imDlementation of the NSDS in the oeriod 2020-2025 Will allow to
achieve the followinq broad measurable strateqic outcomes:

- high чSеr SatiSfaction in StatiStical iпfоrmаtiоп;
- qualitative motivation of suppliers of statiStical data;
- соmрrеhепSiче support of the gочеrпmепt апd раrtпеrs
development of national Statistics;
- motivation and high qualification of staff;

- effective coordination of the entire national StatiStical System
country.

in the

of the

. key national policy and decision-making indicators;

. strong quality management, monjtoring and evaluation system;

. а National statistical system with сlеаr data dissemination policies
and practices;

. the creation of а Strong, comprehensive and hаrmопizеd legal
frаmеWоrk, aS Well aS an арргорriаtе coordination mechanism to maintain
the integrity and independence of the country'S StatiStical System;
. national рrоduсеrs of statistics will continue to meet the demand fоr
official Statistical information, maintain the necessary capacity at the
appropriate level, mаkе а feasible contribution to Society Ьу promoting

official StatiStics and creating the neceSSary conditionS for statiStical
аwаrепеss of users.
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The value system of the State Committee of the Republic of Uzbekistan оп

Statistics and other institutions producing data is primarily based on

professionalism, integrity, quality thinking, reliability, openness, iпtеrасtiоп and

cooperation with al] interested раrtпеrs. As а result of the implementation of the

NSDS, this value system will Ье implemented and institutionalized iп ассоrdапсе

wjth the fundamental рriпсiрlеs of official statistics11.

of соursе, the implementation of the above mеаsurеs wil] сrеаtе а solid

foundation for the modernization and imрrочеmепt of the NationaI Statistical System

of the Republic of Uzbekistan in accordance with generally accepted standards and

its full integration into the internationaI statistical community.

Begalov Bakhodir Abdusalomovich,
Сhаirmап

Ihе Sfafe Committee of the Republic of Uzbekistan
оп Sfafbfics, DSc

l' See a|so https ://unstats. uп. огq/u nsd/d nss/q p/FP-New-E, pdf


